
NEGRO'S GOLGOTHA.
Treatment of the Eace Not Justified

at Any Time.

TIIOIR BRAVERY IN WAR.

Unwillingly Brought to the United
States.All Should Study the Law
of Tolerance.Question no Longer
of tho South, But of the Whole
Country.

"And they bring Him unto tbe place
Golgotha, vtvhich is, being Interpreted,
the place of a skull." I
When General Grant, with enemies in

the rear and enemlea in front, was con-

ducting the siege of Vfcksburg, negroes
freely, willingly, cut the wood his em-

bartngsed army needed. They picked
the abandoned cotton in the fields, that
was -subsequently sold for the benefit
of the national treasury. On April 29,
1SG3, It was a colorted man who gave
the general the key to the right road to
Port Gibson. The batteries which he
threw up for the siege' were partially
constructed by negroes. Colored
troops fought first at MUllken's Bend
against the Confederacy, and the generalwrote: "They behaved well.".
When the first mine was exploded be-
fore Vlcksburg a colored man was shot
upward with the blast. When he came

down he wus asked:
'How far did you go up?"
He unswered:
"Dunno, inassa, but t'lnk 'bout t'ree

inlle.'*;
This man. afterward served with Logan.^11 through the civil war the negrowho was anxious to do right, anxiousto be intelligent, eager to hold his

head-as *rect iri;the light of the dawn
as the white man; cave evidence of his
ability to be true to first principles,
writes H. I. Cleveland, in the Chicago
Times-Herald.

f Sublimely Heroic.
Later, in the Indian campaigns of the

frontier, he was' at times sublimely heroic.If you hesitate to believe this
read the Btory of the lorced march, of
the colored re&iment, without water or

food, through the desert to the rescue
of the survivors of the Meeker massacrein the White river country. After
this he was in Cuba with the Tenth.at
San Juan and before Santiago. He demonstratedthat, treated upon lines demandedby his racial origin (and his
treatment by white people for generationspreceding the civil war), he was a

strong and faithful soldier. More,
though, than his career as a soldier
has been his gift of strong intellects to
the world. He has not given many.the
time has been so short. But the tolera-
tlon preached by Fred Douglass, the
educational labors of Booker Washington,the religious precepts taught by
the bright minds of the colored Methodistchurch, are examples s*itflciently
luminous to indicate that the "spirit of
light" Is no more foreign to the negro
mind than it Is to that of the China-
man, or ine.tinpmo, or tne Mongolian,
or th» hundred and one other colored
races, who, after all Is said, came with
the white man from the same primeval
woman.

Recent" Race Riots.
The recent race outbreaks In New

Orleans, the riot In New York. City, the
Incipient one 111 Chicago, the outburst
in Akron, the disfranchisement of the
negro In North Carolina, the proposal
to have similar legislation in Alabama,
suggest that the time has come when
the "mob" and the politician should be
led up the stony way to Golgotha.not
the negro. I care not what justification
Is pleaded in th? south for the lynching,
burning or disfranchisement of negroes.
That justification cannot stand In the
light of facts. It Is the justification
offered by semi-barbaric man In the
dark ages. There la not a large Jail In
the country In which annually more
white men are not confined for the very
negro offenses complained of most, than
negroes. The process of the law is sufficientlygood for the white offender.
The blind, Irrational, Invariably wrong
spirit of the mob is the punishment for
the negro. Perhaps It is true of the
negro, us is written of the Chinaman,
"it never will be possible for him to be
one in thought and spirit with the
white man; an antagonism must alwuygexist-until the composite man is
produced," but this does not alter the
present situation.the negro was unwillinglybrought to the United States;
In the early history of slavery he was
an unwilling subject; his freedom, his
franchise and his property rights were

given him by the white man, and his
removal or extermination are physical
Impossibilities.

Doctrine of Tolerance.
In this hour of the meeting of the

Grand Army of the Republic.this time
when the presence of the blue means
something more than pensions, somethinghigher than factional politics,
something more precious than commnmnrnlltK.m«... ...

imuniiK ior innu possessions.iaIt not well for southerner
as well as northerner to pause and
study anew the doctrine of tolerance.
In the course It Is pursuing In China
the United States is setting every nationin the world an example of honorabledealing with a foreign race such
as history has seldom witnessed. Cannotthe citizen of the United States set
the same example In his relations with
the nearly 8,000,000 (if not more) blacks
in this country? The negro is not perfect;In many respects he Is yet in the
fifteenth century of Intellectual development.We naturally look with horror
upon any attempted fusion of the two
races, although If endeavor was made
to analyze the emotion It might be difficult.nut we cannot forget, we dare
not, "thut the African Immigration, unlikethat of most Europeans, was not
spontaneous, but forced; all are descendedfrom negroes imported by the
slavers and sold like cattle." Was it
not the Virginians who wrote in 1C20
that "by a happy dispensation of providence"they received their first consignmentof negroes from a Dutch
sluver? Until the time of the revolutionarywar 300,000 negro slaves were
brought Into this country. There are
fortunes in existence in this country todaywhose foundations wore laid upon
the traffic in black flesh. And when the
civil war came 300,000 descendants of

this black flash'enlisted In the Union
irmlos and'fought for the preservation
of the republic.

"Boot, Hog, or Die."
Only too truly does Reclus express

Ihclr condition to-day: "They are now
emancipated, but with freedom th«y
could not be endowed with the intoJllgenceand self-reliance necessary to a
state of real Independence. Being thuB
launched all unprepared on the struK

...
b»w mi. existence, uiey were ooilged to
tuHe for their motto the proverbial
southern expression, 'Root, hog, or die.'
Endowed with the suffrage by law,
they were practically disfranchised In
the regions of the south,, where they
possessed a clear majority, by the
shrewder white man, or, if allowed to
exercise their political rights, It was
only to further the ends of designing
politicians."
The negro "question" is no longer

one of the south; It Is of the whole
country, a responsibility which the
northern man, the eastern man, the
western man. must face as well as he
3f;the magnolia land. It will not do to
face It with hate, malice, racial prejudice,or the last resort of the cowardundergroundmethods.' Every hand
put out to make the burden of the negro'scross lighter is a lifting upward
of him to thoaa serene heights where,
meeting on the plane of common brotherhood,white man, yellow man and
black man shall have their eyes set
upon that one star of unapproachable
brilliancy.Universal Intelligence.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, ofWushltu, L T. He writes: "Four bot-

uea ui j^ieutric Diners nas cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores Iwould-break. out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give nohelp;-but her cure is complete and herhealth is excellent." This shows whatthousands have proved.that Electric
Bitters is the best hlood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,salt rheum, ulcers, boils and runningsores. It stimulates liver, kidneysand bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,builds, up the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold by Logan Drug Co., druggist.Guaranteed. 4

WHEELING WHOLESALE MARKETS
Weekly Change of Quotations in all

Lines of Local Trade.
Office of the Intelligencer,

Wheeling, August 28.
Following are the local quotations for

this week:
Provisions.

Flour.Fancy roller mill winter
wheat wood at 54 25 per barrel; paper
at $4 05 per barrel; spring wheat. Minnehaha,$4 50 in cotton sacks; $1 SO per
barrel: $4 30 in paper sacks: Galaxy
54 30 in paper sacks; S4 5U per barrel:
Gold Coin Hour. S4 40 In enttnn nr Si '»fl
in paper; Loyal ^ paper $3 9ij; Reliance.$4 30 in wood; $4 10 in paper;
Pillsbury, $4 30 in paper; $4 50 in cotton
and wood; Ceresota and Electric Light,
wood and cotton, $4 25; paper, 51 05.
Sfrups.Cnoice sugar syrups, 27c;

Fancy drips 23c; Silver drips ISc; New
Orleans molasses, choice crop, 40c;
prime 35c; fair. 33c; mixed good, New
Orleans. 2Sc; bakers' good, 18c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams lie;

medium hams lUftc; small hams, ll&c;
S. C. breakfast bacon 10{pl0?ie; shouldersS&c; sides 9c; ordinary beef 13'.2c;
ham dried beef. 13^e; knuckles, l«Ic;
family mess pork. 5-pound pieces. {9 50;
bean pork, bbls.. S3 00.
Lard.Pure refined, in tierces, Sc;

the advance for smaller packages is a3
follows: 50-lb. tins ^ic over tierces:
fancy tubs -"sc; 20-lb. tins }jc: 10-It). tinu
*ic: E-Ib. tins Tic; C-lb. tins lc.
Sugars.Cutloaf, 6.77c; cubes. 6.52c:

powdered, C.47c; granulated standard,
6.37c; American A, 6.02c; standard line
granulated, 6.37c: standard confectioners'A, 6.17c; Columbia A. 6.i)2c;. standardWindsor, 6.02c; white extra, 5.S2c;
extra C, 5.72c; fruit sugar, 5.10c.
Coffee.Green coftce, lancy Golden

Rio. 16c; fancy preen 15c: choice green
14*£c; roasting grades 10^c; Java 2C«Ac;
roasted in packages. Arrow 12.64c; PanHandle,12.64c; Arbuckle & Co.'s roasted.12.61c; Lion. 12.14c; bulk ronsted,
11 Vic: Old Government Java roasted
29c: Mocha and Java, 29c; A grade Rio,
23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per lb.. 30iff55c;

Gunpowder. 300:80c; Imperial. 40055c;
lap*":* *juioxi^ -rjtsvc; SO'J*
chang, 27270c.
Candies.Star full weight lOVfcc; Parafine.per lb., 1114c; Electric Light, per

It).. 10c.
Vinegar.Choice cider I2fil4c per gal.

fon; standard city brands 102? 11c per
gallon; country, ICftlic per gallon, as
;o quality.
Cheese.Choice,. 11c; Sweltzer, ll^c;

Llmburger, 11 Vie.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel, 100 fish. 73 tbu..

$7 50; No. 2 extra macXrrel. tubs, 10
flsh, 55 CO; now, 100 It*- $P 00- No. 2, SO
Tbs.. $11 00; No. i small 54 00 for 100
lbs.; No. 3 large 100 lb*. 510 CO.
Seeds.Timothy $1 'J0$I>2 00 per bushel;

clover, .' mall seed. 55 "0JJ5 25.
Salt.No. 1 per barrel. $1 20; extra per

bbt., U 2F>; dairy, fir.e, live-bushel rack*
$1 10 per sack.
Seed Corn.11c per I7>.
Wooden War".No. 1 tubs, $G 50; No.

2. 55 50; No. 3. $1 50; 2-hoop palls, $140;
3-hoop, $1 CO; single washbonrds, $1 75;
double do., 52 £0; fine crimped double
do., 52 75; single do.. 52 25.

Grain and Feed.
Grain.Wheat. 75ftS0c, new or old.

Corn, 53c per bushel. Oats out of store,
western crop, XlfMoc per bushel; new,
home oats, oOc per buhhel.
Feed.Bran 51S p?r ton; middlings

518 per ton. liny. No. 1 timothy; baled,
$14; mixed, $8 00t59 00; timothy; baled,
loose, $12 00iQ 14 00; straw, wheat, baled,
$C; straw, wheat, looso. 50 G0&7 0C.

Fruits and Produce.
(Quotations bp Parker & Co.)

Butter.Creamery, 1-lb. prints, fancy
23%c; tub, 22c; country, choice, per
id., jsv-h:; country, rnir, 13®1Dc.
Eggs.Firm; fresh in case, 13c per

dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters, 10c per pound;sprlngchlckens 12VaC per pound; hena 9c

per pound. Turkeys,.4Sc. Dressed chickensper pound.
Fruits.Applet, 75c$5l CO per barrel;watermelons, 47 OOfrl'j 00 per hundred

Ohio cantaloupes, 52.25 per barrel; Coloradogems 52 50 per crate; BartleU pears
51 75 per bushel, and 54 50 per barrel;
poaches, fancy Albnrtas, G0c'gf$l Ort
per basket.
Tropical Fruits.Lomons. fancv. $5 CO

tfiG 00; choice, 55 25. Oranges, Valencia,
55 00 per1 box; Kodl. 54 50 per box. Bananas,51 r»0-Q"l 75 per bunch.
Vegetables.Native onions, 75c per

bushel, 51 65 per barrel. Corn 51 00 per
barrel. Home new potatoes, 51 50 perbarrel; 50c per bushel. New cabbage.
75<ft90c per barrel. Cucumbers 12c. per
dozen. Tomatoes, home, 40c per bushel.Saner kraut. 54 50 per barrel. Sweet
potatoes, 52 85 per barrel.

Miscellaneous.
Roots and Porks.Ginseng, dry, pnr

lb., 52 5000; sasKafras bark,
per lb., 8ftDc. Sassafras oil, perlb., 30ftG0c; May apple rnnt, per
lb., fl'/ic; yellow root, per !b. 60c;Seneca fnakft roct. per jb.. f^ve of top,30035c; West Virginia snake root, perlb., 25<ft35c; pink tooi, prr lb, flnc, 20®25c; elm bark, per lb., '<c; wild cherrrbark, per 11*., 8(5 12c.
^Benn>.Prime new hand-picked, mo*

dlum 51 75® 1 85; prime new hand-pick*
cd 51 75ifl S5; navy, 11 GO.
Wool.2fi®2flc for washed wool: H off

for unwashed.
Wheeling Live Stock Market
(Quotations by Goodhue ft-Co.)

Cottle.Extra, 1,000 to 1,200, $1 75®

brokers.
branch office*

ALFRED E. MEYER CO.
brokers

STOCKS-BONDS-GRAIN
No. 30 Twelfth St., Wheeling.

lUmvinillT I p/»nni!TO rni fniTpn
uwiTii/uAL Awuunia miuicu.

Business transacted for local bro
kers. Stocks bought and sold foi
cash or carried on margin. Par
ticular attention given STEEI
stocks.

SMALL MARGINS.
QUICK SERVICE.
NO INTEREST CHARGES.
BANK REFERENCE.

Telephone 1028*

Pittsburg Office, 323 Fourth Avenue.

ADAMS & CO.,
1510 Market Street,
Opposite PoStofllCe.

New York and CTflPGroinPittsburgh.... wluwROi Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TELEPHONE 1037.

6 00; good. 900 to 1,000, 54 50@4 75: 800 t<
yOO, $4 2504 50; fuir, 700 to 800, *4 0004 25
common, 600 to 700, $3 75@4 00; bulls,
3{jf4c; cows, lM»<03c.
Sheep.Extra, $3 5034 00; good; 53 23^

3 £0; common, 53 00@3 25; spring lambs
54 5005 00.
Hogs.Extra, $5 40@5 50; good, 55 25tfj

5 40; common, 54 50@5 00.
Fresh Cows. $25@35; calves, 5@6*4c,

X A-UXXX* .O.JN.U XXVAX/XJ. \

The Features of the Money and Stocls
Markets.

NEW YORK, August 2S..Money 01
call easy at 1%@1& per cent. Prim*
mercantile paper, 4@4^ per cent. Ster
ling exchange easy, with actual bus!
ness in bankers' bills at $4 87% for de
mand, and at 54 837£@4 S4 for slxtj
days; posted rates, $4 8504 85% anc

?4SSVi@4S9; commercial bills, $4
4 S3*£.
Bar silver, 61%c. Silver certificates

Gl%®62%c. Mexican dollars. 48%c.
Government bonds weak. State bond:

Inactive. Railroad bonds irregular.
The accumulation of a short Interes

during the day, which had contlnuci
for rather more than a week, offered ar

opportunity to-day for action by bull:
against the bear Interest. The demam
from shorts proved sufficient to checl
the declining tendency, which was Ir
evidence In the early dealings, and t(
lirlno' nrlf«« hnolr »-> ihni,*- Incf

level. There the recovery stopped ark
prices dropped again In the llnal dealingsmaking the close heavy ani
lethargic. The market continued stead]
and narrow, and the volume of dealing:
fell below yesterday's 200,000-share level
The bulls found matter for their brie,
turn in the railroad earnings reporte;
for the day in a reversal of the discouragingtenor of yesterday's rumon

regarding the sugar trade, and in th<
decline of a semi-annual dividend of
per cent, on the preferred stock of Chi
cago, Indianapolis & Louisville. Tin
bulls made the most of the incident
and put the preferred stock up 4V
point3 and the common lft. There wa:

continued pressure against Sugar ir
the opening dealings, but the stock rallied1% on a correction !n the Sugai
cables, showing a rise instead of a do
cllne in the price of raw sugars. Till:
was taken to show that American re
liners were again in the market as pur
chasers of raw sugar, and to indicat:
that the season of active business foi
reilnlng would extend beyond the usua
period to-day. Humors were circular:-,
that In consequence the dividend or
Sugar would be increased, but the de
mand for Sugar certltlcates was satis
lied with covering of thu short in teres
and the stock closed with a gain oi
only The staterpent for July of tlu
Atchison system was also made tlu
most of by the bulls. Net earnings Increasedmore than one-third over thosforlast year, notwithstanding a sMgh:
increase in operating expenses, comparedwith a decrease in operating expensesfor several months past. Tilt
anthracite coalers showed some heavinesson fears of labor troubles. AmericanHoop preferred weakened sharply
but the Iron and steel stocks generally
were pretty steady on the favorable
reports of trade outlook.
Brooklyn Transit advanced on covering,but eased off at the last. Then;

were wide movements In a fess* Individualstocks, which were unexplained bj
any news. The money market continuedto benefit by the redemption of th;
United States extended 2s, and by some

receipts of gold from th? Pacific coast,
Rates were not quotably changed. Ds.?
count rates hardened In London, wlilU
sterling exchange nevertheless continuedeasy, as was the case yesterday,
This contradictory movement caused
some puzzled conjecture in exchange
circlcs. The volume of merchandise exportsfrom Now York for the week ol
$13,153, 90 ,an increase of $6,'-77,003 ovei
last week, may offer the explanation.
There was no feature In the bund

market, and the price movement conrlnnmllrremilnr. Totnl kjiIos. nnr v;iln<

3615,000. United States 4s declined :
per cent. In the bid price.

U. S. Bonds.
L\ S. refunding {l,\ S. new 4s reg.imu
2n when Iss'd, U. S. now Is cou.lXIu
registered ....103*i| IT. s. old 4m rc-|r.. 1 ir»
<lo coupon lifil'h! C. S. old 4s cou.115

U. S. 34 rex 1W 17. S. Ss reg 112^
L\ S. 3s coupon.IW C. S. 5a coupon.112^

Stocks.
Atchison 1*7 Mobile & Ohio.. 33V4
do preferred.. CUTiJ Mo., Kan. A: T.. y-»

Ral. « Ohio 71*»- Uo preferred... 3o\
Con. I'uclrtc wo, N. j. Central....133^
Can. Southern.. 1'J N. Y. Centra;...12S\
Clie.i. & Ohio... :t;v Norfolk & W... W-«
Chicago U. W.. l'H.,! do preferred... 7P«
Chi., Htir. & Q.l.M'.j Northern Pac.... L<J!iChi., Ind. A: L.. -I do preferred... 71
do preferred.. 11 Ont. Western. 2'ivj

Chi. <k R. III... M'.i Ore. Hy. & N... 4:'
Chi. te N. W....l«2 do preferred... 71
Chi.. R. I. & Pennsylvania ..,127*'4
C. C. C. & St. L. MU Reading 11V«
Col. Southern... «'» do Int pre
do 1st pre.;... 41% do I'd pre 27->»
do 2d pro 1ft Rio G. Western. £1

Del. U IIudson.113 do preferred... R»
Del., U & W...170 St. L. & San P.. 9%
Denver & It. Q. ls'-i do 1st pre C7
do preferred.. tWV4 do 2d pre 33}£

Erie 10*, St Louis, S. W. 13
do 1st pre 33»i do preferred... 20%

r,. North, pre..152 St. I'aul Il2*i
Hocking Coal... l»4 do preferred...172
Hocking Valley. 31 St. P. At Omaha.112
Illinois Central.11G»4 Southern Hue.... 331;
Iowa Central... 10 Southern Ry 11H
do preferred.. 44 do preferred... f»2

Lflko Erie fit \V, 27Vi Texas & Par..,. 14
do preferred,. M Union Pacltlc....

Lake Shore 230 do preferred...
1 ,on. & Nash... 70% Wabash 7
'Manhattan L... 90% do preferred... lK'J
Met. St. Ry....152*41 Wheel, ft L. E,. H?A

r JUlJL/illt ilVU VW.

Mexl Central....11% Jo 2d pre....... ?3%
. Minn. & St. L.. 5«*i Wis. Central..... 13 cdo preferred..'J3 Third Avenue....100%Mo. Pacific £0%

Express Companies.
Adnraa lis | United States.... 45

i American 155 l«Wellq FargoJ...125 £
Miscellaneous. s

Am. Cotton Oil. 32*i Nut. Biscuit.'31U ®
do preferred.. 8$4 do preferred... SO ''

Am. Malting.... 4** National Lead... I7^i Edo preferred.. 23 do preferred... S3Vs nAm. S. & ReTg. 37^ National Steel... 24tt cdo preferred.. 89 do preferred... S4% .Am. Spirits VA N. Y. Air Brake.130 *
do preferred.. 17 N. American..'... 15 "

Am. Steel Hoop. 1S% Pacific Coast.... 65 c<
do preferred.. 65% do 1ft pre../... S5 cAm. Steel & \V. 04^ do 2d pre....... G4 rjdo preferred.. 74^4 ParHif Mull- snu

. Am. Tin Plate.. 27 People's Gas.....: do preferred.. TS^i Pressed Steel C. 3S

. Am. Tobacco... 92% do preferred... 70&do preferred..128 Pull. Pal. Car>..lS7
i Anacondu Mine. Stand. It. & T.. 5^ tlBrooklyn K. T.. 51 Sufw 115* bCol. F. & Iron.. 34% do preferred...Ill vCont. Tobacco.. 25% Tenn. Coal & r.. ©%do preferred.. 77^ U. S. Leather... 10*i _Federal Steel... 33>/j do preferred... CSV*. dopreferred.. G U. S. Rubber... 29%Gen. Electric...137 do preferred... 94Glucose Sugar.. 51 Western Union.. 73% dopreferred.. £S Republic I. & S. 12% ^Inter. Pnper.... 22 do preferred... 53 Ejdo preferred.. C6 P. C. C. & St. L. 54 hLncledo Gas.... 73 '2Totul sales of stocKs 118,100 shares. J

New York Mining Stocks. ^Cholor 10! Ontario 550 UCrown Point.... 10 Ophlr 250 ftCon. Cal. & Va. 115 Plymouth 10 <SDeadwood 45 Quicksilver 150 <2Gould & Curry. 121 do preferred... G50 \£Hale& Norcross 13 Sierra Nevada.,. 33 ZHomestake 5,(»>) Standard 350 '£Iron Silver 651 Union Con 17 <3Mexican 25| Yellow Jucket... 20 <|
Breadstuffs and Provisions. *

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 19,233 ^> barrels; exports 5,889 barrels; market <j
was steady and fairly active. x
Wheat, receipts 110,975 bushels; ex- -A

5 ports S7.755 husliels; spot firm; No. 2
red 80%c f.o.b. afloat; options opened 2
easy and closed dull but firm at %c $' net advance; May 83?&@S3%<3lS3%c; Sep- '«$
tomber 79Vi@79 ll-16@79V&c; October J|79*4@S0(5'79%c; December S10S1 9-16® ij
sixc. a
Corn, receipts 216,675 bushels; export!

97,233 bushels; spot firmer; No. 2'46%c
f.o.b. afloat; optionswere generally

strongall day and closed strong at |
"utaiitf, oepieinuer ii?sc; uv*cember 411T41%@41*sC.

Oats, receipts 57.400 bushels: exports
145 bushels; spot dull; No. 2 25*£c; op-Hons dull but steady.
Hay quiet. Hops quiet. Hides Arm. *

1 Leather firm. £
p Beef steady. Cutmeats steady. Lard 7

dull. Pork steady. Cheese quiet. J1
Tallow quiet. Rosin quiet. Turpen-

tine waak. Rice firm. Molasses
steady. h

' Coffee, spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice *
$%'c; mild quiet: Cordova 934014c; fu-

Itures opened steady and closed steady $
at net unchanged prices to 10 points %

lower; total sales 14,750 bags. S
j Sugar, raw firm; fair refining 414c; «

centrifugal 90 test 4?£c; molasses sugar ^4c; refined steady. 4'

BALTIMORE.Klour nrm: receipts 4
11.441 barrels; exports 9.15G barrels. 5

} Wheat dull: spot and the month 72 ft@ '2
i Ti^c: receipts 43.512 bushels. Corn «

strong; mixed spot, month and Septem- §
ber 41?i(??4.:ic: receipts 65,127 bushels: ^
exports S4.286 bushels. Oats firm: No. 2 ^

white 2GH»'3l27c. Hay quiet. Cheese
steady. Butter firm. Eggs firm.

PHILADELPHIA. Wheat steady: gcontract grades. August 72%©73c. Corn |firm and Jic higher: No .2 mixed Au- g
j gust 44?4545c. Provisions unchanged.

Butter firm; fancy western creamery m

22c. Eggs firm; fresh western 17c.
1 Cheese unchanged. Refined sugars

firm
TOLEDO.Wheat quiet and steady;

No. 2 cash and September 77c; Decern- >
1 ber SO&c. Corn fairly active; No. 2 rj

cash 40c; September 41 Vic. Oats dull
and steady; No. 2 cash 22&c. ^ye quiet; V

5 No. 2 cash 51 Uc. Cloverseed steady j
, and lower; '98 prime $G 00; '99 prime

56 15; Octobc-r 50 47%. Oil unchanged. 1
E

Live Stock. Q
UNION STOCK YARDS.

CLAREMONT, ±
BALTIMORE. Monday. Aug. 27.

[All stocks sold gross weight.!
Hogs.Receipts 'or the week ended Ji

r to-day. 7,686 head, against S.OOO head
last week. Light supply for to-day. O
Good demand and prices ubotit 10c -p' higher. Quote: Far western 5610®6 20;
far western pigs, 55 1)0^COO: from near.by points $5 75£5 DO; very few offered;

roughsows 54 L'5@5 00; *stags, 53 75® £

4 25; no light pigs offered.
t Sheep and Lamfbs.Receipts for week

ended noon to-day, 13,507 head, against S
11.475 head last week. Heavy supply
for to-day. Sheep in fair demand at
52 00®4 25 for common to good; very \i
few a shade higher; good heavy lambs
In demand at +5 75®6 00: few choice, ^
5G 25; medium lambs In fair demand at ~

$5 00(55 50; common lambs dull at 53 75®
4 50. _

Calves.Receipts for week ended noon
to-day, 25D head, against 113 head last
week. Market firm. Quote: Common p
to good 53 50® »> 00; few choice 5G25.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 3,000 head, [.

including 1,200 westerns and S00 Texans;natives. and westerns steady;
Texans active and 10c higher; poor to
medium 54 C0fji'5 40; selected feeders
strong, at 54 45®4 75; mixed stockers t
steady; cows 52 7534 50; heifers 53 00
@5 00; bulls steady at 52 50(54 50: calves
ictlve and 25@40c higher than last S'
Tuesday at 55 00®7 25. Hogs steady;
receipt!? 17,000 head; estimated left over

.1,000 head. Steers 54 75%: mixed and
butchers 54 90®5 40: bulk of sales 55 10 U

©5 35. Sheep. receipts IC.000 head; M
sheep steady and 10c higher; lambs ac- Si
tive and 101Tli»c higher: good to choice
wether* $3 63®4 00; native lambs $4 00®
5 G5: western lambs $4 7505 65. p

EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex- P
tra $5 60® 5 80; prime, 55 40®5 60: common,?3 50®4 00. Hogs steady: prime °

light pigs 5"> 70®5 75: heavy Yorkers p;
and light mediums 55 65®./ 70. Heavy u
mediums $5 55®5 60; heavy hogs $5 40® St
5 45; rotifrh. $3 0C®-4 90. Sheep steady:
choice wethers 54 30®4 40; common.
SI 50®2 50; choice lambs 55 60® 5 80:
common to good 13 25®5 25; veal calves lr
» rt\/r~- rit! »

*
.StCINCINNATI.Hogs active at'U 45©

5 -10. pj

Wool.
I30ST0N.'There Is practically no

changc In the condition of the wool
market here tl:ls week and the sales
reported are those to manufacturers,
who are In actual need of wool. Many a
dealers are of the opinion that no ht
chance will occur to put life In the
market until after the general "lection.
Territory wools are generally slow, but
prices are maintained. Good lines of p,
flue medium and line with staple are Ct
sold for fifty cents on the scoured basis. Al
while strictly staple scoured calls for p.52tfj>53c. Fleece wools nre quiet, with
prices nominal. Ohio and Pennsylvania \y
H '?cts.X an-1 above 27c: XX and XX T«
above 29c; delaine, 30c; No. 1 combing St
nOf/olc: No. 2 do anil three-eighth blood ...

30c; one-fourth blood, washed, 30c; jji
coarse and braid, washed, 26@27c. at

Metals. j,:j
NEW YORK . Continued dullness

was the rule In metal circles locally today.In London, however, there was
considerable weakness developed. Tin
showed a further decrease of £2; cans- "1.
big an easier feeling In our market.
The close was easy at $30 1G®30 25,
Copper was very quiet and unchanged Jc
h» re, but 7m Cd lower abroad. Spelter
was easy In tone but not quotably lower.Warrants ruled weak and nominallyunchanged at $10 50, The bro-

X U%Jy ilVUU.

:crs' price for ledd was $4 00 and for D,
opper *16 75(216 S7Haft<

Dry Goods. erei

NEW YORK.General condition of fx"
he market without change. Brown day
heetlngs anJ drills slow and easy for Dei
pot goods. Sellers declining; business *12::
or forward delivery at current prices* 6:(
lleached cottons steady for low and J ®:j
icdlum grade, but finest 4-4 makes oc- , Slj
a8lonally reduced *£c per yard. Wide .jq:.
heetlngs Inactive. Denims steady In rjjz
lost quarters. Other coarse colored * 7.1
ottons Inactive and easy. Print joii
loths unchanged. No material lm- *U:<
rovement In demand for woolen goods. * 4:j

t 4:1
Petroleum. *10::

Uiij vjli i.^reau Daiancc» iw, «i- ¥ «;j

Ideates, no bids; shipments, 13S.114 7..
arrels: average, 106.063 barrels; runs, jjj
91.139 barrels; average, 90,819 barrels. J;:
NEW YORK-Standard oil |535@587. f C:(

.*" De]
MEDICAL. t 7:j

3:i

MEN! 1
"A WARNING VOICE" 1 Ui

la the title of an Interesting Ilttlo <v
book that shows how $ ,~e!

SEXUAL STRENGTH I mi
Is LOST, and how It may bo ?

REGAINED. 4 jjjjIt Is sent securely sealed In plain Z 'H

envelope Free, on receipt of 2c ;l ^°j
stamp for postage X T ®;jWe are the leading specialists In Y T f'-\curing all caaes of Kidney and X J u:*
Bladder trouble, Srxual Weakness 4, t10:0
and Impotcncy. Syphilis. Gonor- X t
rhn*a, Klifht Ixjsses, Gleet and <j> J ;:jStricture quickly at\d permanently. X J j;-'*We hare cured thousands at their X . p:j
own homes. All letters kept strict- X £:;Jly private and answered In plain { i:°
sealed envelope. Consultation by <X>
mall free. Write to-day. Address, £> 15:*
DR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO., % TD

Chicago, HI. <£ t 7:4

15:5
r!F-w t S:1

tio.l

JEAUTY, THE CONQUEROR II
Drf»i

BELLAVITA mjj
5:0

.raenlc Beauty Tablets and Plllfl. A per* 7;i
6ctlr safe and ruaranteed treatment for
11 sain disorders. Restores the blcotn of 5.C
oath to faded faces. 18 days' treatment
)c; 10 days' (1.00, by mall. Send for clr- -£*{
ula* Ad drees.
EUVITA MfOICAL CO., Cliatoa t Jickw S».. Okies to. 4 :5
Bold Vy Chaa. R. Gome, Druggist. Mar- 2:3
st ana Twelfth streets, WheelKir. W.

fe24-i&w

Rtj
DRUNKENNESS "^red. |IS YOUR HUSBAND. BROTH- %ER, FATHER, or a:iy of your rela- <»,
tlves afflicted with the Disease of <y i*fDrunkenness? Wo have a sure <b lifii
cure which can be given with or * '»

without tho knowledge of the pa- <S>
tlcnt. Send for particulars, enclos- < >
Ins: 2c stamp for reply. Address.
Dr. Vt. H. Saunders & Co., Chi- '{
cago, 111. <a> Fr

Sfa;d&\r Wnf
Phil

BCTi ET"V Cures Drunkenness. Pitt.^LLLLT Cures Drug Users. Was
\\ ^- - «v mmm Booklet Frcc. Phil
1* CU K £. THEKEELEYINSTITUTE,

«ionruA»fc,fuubttrt,i,».
mwif b

= Zan<
BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE. C°k

Zam
IOUNTAIN STATE HOTEL, Cine

Salem, W. Va. ^f511rewly furnished. Baths In connection. "

'HE GRANT HOUSE, Zam
Leading Hotel of the County. Colt

\'esl Union West Va. \\ 30
[OTEL BARTLETT. Phil

None Better. Gral
[ar.nlngton, . . W. Va.
[OTEL COMMERCIAL. Was

House Heated by Steam.
pp. B. & O. Station. Rowleaburg. W. Va.
[OSFORD'S HOTEL. PitS
Centrally Located. Rates S2.M per Day. »DSlstersvllle. W. Va. pu
[OUND CITY HOTEL, thr0

Under New Management. Cityppoglte Court House. Moundsvllle. W. Va- In
1AKDT HOUSE. F-qNew Martinsville. W. Va.
Home fcr Commercial and Oil Men.

[OTEL MOREY, &
Mlddlebourne. W. Va. fn'J

First-Class Livery Attached.
KINNER'S TAVERN, Xfc

At Depot. Fairmont. W. Va. ^
?5Dle_Rooms Opposite New Court Houaa.
7ATS0N HOTEL.

HarrlsviUe. W. Va. c.MGood Afcommodutlons. Livery.

RAILROADS. 10*00

f, Pennsylvania Stations.

ennsylvaniajjnEs.l
Trains Run by Central Tin>»

AS FOLLOWS i

Dally, fDally, except Sunday. 11:45
flunday only.

Icket. Offices at Pennsylvania Station on&«« ,trect! I00t 01 Eleventh sir.«L\< hocllns. und at tho Pennsylvania BlaHon.Bridgeport.
DUTliWLIdT SVSTGM.'"PAN 11AN*' 3 ^

DLEROUTE.^
From Wheeling to 'I'm' ''L'ra" 7:00
ellfcburg and Steubenvllla. t 5:25 t 6:07
cDonald and Pittsburgh.. 1 c-25leubenville and Columbus, t 6:2f.| t s'llolumbus and Cincinnati... | C-2:' t s'it
'cllsburg and Pittsburgh.. tl0:ooj t siis
ittsburch and New York

\ *v;«w

lilladelplila and New York ?r>*o' * *>'?7 ^
oubenvlllo and Pittsburgh tl2:;ol t "'-17olumbus and Chicago Tl^izoJ t r*17 *lilladclphlaani New York 2-55' ;<!%'alt nioro and U'ashlngton. t 6:3u -luiS Z=SZ.cubcnvlllc and Pittsburg:; ^-S5 t vS " |«»
cDonald and Dcnnlson.... f 2:53 t S:5j
Ittsburgh and New York., f G:C0 ?s 5 I!t3=
idlanapolla nnd St. Loula. t S:20 tVwayton and Cincinnati g.-0 I 5:v Jltr
eubtnvlllo and Co!uuibus. i s'30 1 «:*. itlf-
liteburgh and East .'..J f S:Wt3:IJ 'Isl
0KTHWE3T SYSTEM.CLEVELANl)" flfriPITTSBURGH DIVISION.
From Bridgeport to L**m.'|Ap ra°ort Wuyne and Chicago... t 4 is tVii fwinlon arid Toledo } Jig { $$} |B|:
lll.inco and Cleveland t 4:4Sl f*s-7i /ml *

cubenvllie nnd Pittsburgh | ^:-lS; f 9:25
oubenvllle and WeUsvlUe. 19:co >SJS£cubcnvUlt und Plttsuurgh t 9:CS fujjj
,irt Wayne and Chicago... r'l?la t S*3itnton and Great line j 1-15 mlii ll'JiAillance and ClovHand } 1 -15 I 5:1,tubenvlUw and WcUsvine. f 1:15 t b"k r-xllladclphla ««nd Now York 11:15 f 6:25
ollnvlllo and Pittsburgh;.. 3:3s1 Jj, * Leav
>ronto and Pittsburgh..., f 1-15 { * *»
cubenvlUo and Wellsvllle. f 6:09 f sin *:3°
iltlmore and Washington, t 1:15 t'fivh 6:M
l'W York and Washington. t 4 *tkl' 7 S:^ ":Weubenvllle and Pittsburgh t 4:53 ts'Sii 7:30
I'urlor Cor Whwllnit to Pltt.liurEh on Jiv!» l>. tn. nnd C:M p m. train. Centra' S:,ine.^ (Ons hour jlowcr than '.Vht.llnf | f.y

J. O. T0MI.IN80N, !S:S
. . »nd Tlckflt A(ttnt li-MAgent for all Steair.»hlp Linen. jjijg

> OOK Pit I NT!NU-
~

12:00J Illustrated Catalogue, plum or in *> racolors.Prlnflng from lUlf-Tono l2:,°
Engravlnir* finely executed. 1 :«»0»D PRINTING- 1:»
S"?1' ?')'Clrculnn nnd 0n *5°kinds cf Job Work done at rcusuno* ^
ble prices. The beat colors only used *urnj
In the pr.ntlng of all work. . _r»n: intri.moencbrJOB PRINTING OFFICE!. }^{

.

\ILWAY TIME CARD.
rrlvat and departure or trains on and
;-r Auk. ft boo; Explanation or n«f-?
ice Marks: Dally. 1 Dally, exceptday. JDally, except Saturday, IDally,
apt Monday, "Sunday* only. 'Satur

only. Eastern Standard Time.
_part. |B.40.-Maln Une Eastl Arrive.»am JVasb., Dal.. Phil. N.Y. *8:10 aa,

«>"> »>«an.. !3aL. PHIL, N.l. » »50 am ..Cumberland Accom.. t 5:50 pm,iO am Grafton Accom BtfO P"i30 pm Qrarton Accom *10:30 amj0_am ..Washington City Ex.;|*10:30 pm
part. |b7&O^-C.O."Div.. W««t. "Arrive.5 amjColutnbus and Chicago *1:10 am;15 amLColumbus and CIncln.. 5:17 pm10 pmlCol, CJn. and St Loula ':5U0 ara1)6 pm]....ChlcaKO Express.... *12:W pm15 amLSt Clalrsvllle Accom.. t!2:20 pm)5 pm ..St. Clotrsville Accom.. pm15 ami.....Sandusky ^lall 5:17 pmpart?|bTaTb..W., P. D. DIv. "Arrive."15 am Pittsburgh *10:13 am!0 ami Pittsburgh 6:35 pm!0 pm ..Plttsburph and East.. *11:30 pro15 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *10:00 amM pm ....... Pittsburgh w-
l«trL P., a, C. & St L. Ry. Arrlvs.

East.5> am ....... Pittsburgh t 9J*'» am Pittsburgh J «:I5 l>m» l>m Pllta., Phlla. anil K. V. t 3:1" P"i15 pm Pltu., Phlla. and N. Y. t Silt Pn>O pm Pitta., Hal.. Wsh., NY. *11:35» pm Pills., Hal.. Wsh., N..Y. * 1.-35
West.5 am ..Steub. and Dennlson.. f 9:53 am5 am ..Steub., Col. and Cin.. T "'.07 am(0 pm ..Steub., Col. and Chi., t 397 pm15 pm ..Steub. nnd Dennlson.. T 9115 pm10 pm Steub.. Col., C1n.. 8t L. t «:*5 pm

Jart." Ohio" River rTIt ~Arr\\t7IC am Park, and Way Points *10:50.am10 am Charleston ana Clncln.l* 3i46 pm5 am .CIncln. and Lexington, t 7:25 pm15 am ....Kenova Express....! 7*45 pm5 pm Park, and Way Points t 6:50 pm0 pm Park, and Way Points t 9:J5 am
jart. C. & P..Bridgeport. Arrive..S am FL Wayne and Chicago t 9:13 pm8 am ...Canton nnd Toledo... t 9:13 pm8 am Alliance and Cleveland t 9:11 am'9 am Steubcnvillo and Pitts, t 9:33 pmS am FL Wayne and Chicago *10:25 am5 pm ..Cnnton and Toledo, v t 9:33 pm5 pm Alliance and Cleveland t \ :40 pm5 pm ..Steub. and WellsviUe.. tl0:25 am3 pm ..Steub. and Wollaville.. *11:58 am3 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t 8:25 pm3 pm ..Baltimore and Wash., t G:25 pm<3 pm Steubenville and Pitts. T 6:i'5 pm0 pm ..Steub. and Wellsvlljo.. t 9:13 pn
>art C. L. & W..Bridgeport Arrive*5 am Cleve., Toledo and ChL t 2:06 pm0 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. t 8:05 pm0 pm ....Massillon Accom.... tlOMO am8 pm ..St. ClalrsvlUc Accom.. t 3:<1 am3 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. ...St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t 5:07 pm0 pm ..St Clairsvllle Accom.. t 7:25 pm2 pm Local Freight |t:2:30 pm
iarL W. fc L. E. j Arrive.,15 am Cleve.. Tol. & Chi. Ex.|*10:35 pm15 pm Toledo and Detroit Spe. t 6:25 pm15 am Cleve. and Canton Ex. t *J:25 pm0 pml....Cleveland Special.... '12:50 pm5 amISteub. and Brll. Accom. *12:50 pm5 am'Steub. and Brll. Accom. 11:25 pm0 pmjSteub. and Brll. Accom.|*10:3S pm
mrt. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive,aire. j Bellalre.6 am Mall. Express and Pas.( 9:40 am5 pm Express and Passenger 3:50 pm5 pm Mixed Freight and Pas.l 1:15 pm

BAILBOADS.

LTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and arrivalof trains atfe&SlWheeling. Eaat^ern Time.

Station corner of
VaM-i'y Twentieth and

Water Street*
Leave. Arrive

om Wheeling to a. m. a. m.
fton and Cumberland... *12:20 S:10
ihlngton and Baltimore. *12:20 8:10
adelphia and New York *12:20 8:18

p. m.
sburgh and Cumberland 5:15 *11:30
ihlngton and Baltimore. 5:15 *11:80
adelphia and New York * 5:15 *ll:3tf
fton and Cumberland... t C:50 | 5:50
rnont nnd Grafton *6:50 *5:50
hington tPa.) and Pitts. 7:20 6:35

a. nj.
pavllle and Newark 7:25 1:10
imbus and Chicago 7:25 l-jfl

p. m.
isvllle and Columbus.... *10:15 5:17
innatl «vnd St. Louis.... *10:15 5:11
rton and Cumberland... *10:501 *10;*0
ihlngton and Baltimore. n£t:50 *10:30

p. m.
esvllle and Newark 4:05 *12:20
imbus and Chicago 4:05 *12:20

n. m.
ihlngton (Pa.) nnd PlttH. 3:15 *10:0.1
adelphia nnd New York * 3:15 *10:13
!ton and Cumberland... * 5:00 *10:30
hington and Baltimore. * 5:00
sburgh and Cumberland * 5:20 *10:13
hington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:13
adelphia. and New York * 5:20 *10:13
fsvllie and Columbus.... *11:40 *5:10
innatl *nd St. Louis.... *11:40 *5^0
?. and Washington (Pa.) 5J5:00|
ally. tBxce'pt Sunday. {Sundays only.
Hman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all
ugh trains.

T. C. BURKE,
Passenger and Ticket Agents Wheel*
g. Agent ror an bteamshlp Lines.
>. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN,
encral Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.

Baltimore.

OHIO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

aoS'-vS Vli.
Time Table in effect May 27, 1!X>0.

ACCOMMODATION,
a. rn..Dally.For Parkersburg and
Intermediate point*
OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS,

a. m..Dally except Sunday.Foi
Moundsville, New Martinsville, Sistersvllle.St. Marys, Marietta. Parkersburg.Ravenswocd, Millwood,
Pomerov. Pu Pleaxunt. Charleston,
Gallipolls. Huntington. Kenova, Ironton.Portsmouth. Hillsboro, Cincinnati.and all points South and West. v

Runs bolid to Cincinnati. Parlor Car,
KENOVA EXPRESS.

a. ni..Daily.For Slsteraville, Marietta.Parkersburg, Pomeroy, Point
Pleasant. Charleston, Galllpulls.
Huntington. Kenova, and principal
Intermediate points. Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION'
p. m..Dally.For Parkersburs and
Intermediate points.

EXPRESS.
p. m..Dally except Sunday.For Sistersvlllc,St. Mary?, Waverly, Marlctta,ParkerBburg, and Intermediate
points north of Slstersvllle.

L. E. CHALENOR.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

C1EVEUNB10M1K WiSEUHC MT'CE
.* >. TIME SCKCOULC.

.j. Jj j j£ tig:

w Wl iiiHinir.»tan it uiivn rimm num.
.»*».r- H. H.CXC.IO.

^

:ling S Elm Grove Electric Railway
r» will run a» follows, city time:
WHEELING TO ELM GROVJC.
o \Vlie*lint. J-cuvo Elm Grov«u, iu. *. m. u. m.240 5:45 2:41S;u0 G:i5 imiS:J0 8:45 |;4S4:00 7:114^54:W 7:45 4:416:00 S:15 t:lf5:30 8:45 6:446:00 9:15 6:lf6-.30 9:45 8:4J7:00 10:15 7:111:20 10:45 7:41fc-.co iiu5 lal8:30 11:45

p. tu.
9:00 12:11 8:11
9.30 12:45 i;4|10:00 1:15 10ai10:M 1:41 10iu11:00 1:15 U:oi

ntc from Whwllni to Park in6 B*
LTvAVTC WHEELING. v*

p. m. p. in. p. m,h iS ,a


